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\Ir and Mrs. Jason Goodman, of 
ir k ,i .v spent the week-end here 
”th Mr. and Mrs. A. T. MePill. 

jjr?. M. A. Ware and daughter, 
Jean, went to Spartanburg Fri- 

{t) visit Mrs. Ware’s sister. 
1 

Mis.s Julia Catherine Mauney, of 

dewberry. College, Newberry. S. 

'(■ ..pem the Easter holidays here 

j'th her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 

* Mauney. 
'jj;ss I’runell Houser, of l.enoir- 

jjh'yne. spent the week-end here 

uiili her i)arents, Mr. and Mrs. 

>1 I.. Houser. 
M, ,J. Keeter, of Grover, spent 

thr week-end here witli Mr. and 

jfrP. B. J. Keeter. 

Mi Nannie Plonk, of ^enoir- 
Itbyne college snent the Easter 
holidays here with her her motli- 

pr Mr R. S. Plonk, sr. 

Mi Dorris Hood and Miss 

Fanhy Carpenter, of the West 
y.henl faculty attended at house- 

parly at Little Switzerland, given 
by a party of friends from Gaff- 

ney, the past week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoke, Miss 

Kathleen Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Riser and Mr. Charles 
Waterson. of Charlotte, spent the 
past week-end in Winston-Salem 
with relatives. 

(Miss Willie Plonk, student at 
Lenoir-Rhyne college, spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Plonk, 

Mrs. P. M. Neisler had as her 
houseguest this week-end, Miss 
fiara Mobley, of Concord, Miss 

i Mobley is pleasant remembered 
here as a teacher in the Genual 
high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neisler had 
as their guests this week-end, their 
niece, Miss Jennie Lee Kerr, of 
High Point. 

Mr. Joseph Mauney of the Mt. 
Pleasant Military academy spent 
the Easter holidays here with h:s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Mauney. 

Dr. J. M. Garrison and Mr. W\ 

POPULAR EXCURSION 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
APRIL 29, 1927 

VIA 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
—ROUND TRIF EXCURSION FARE— 

SHELBY, N. C.__ $12.50 
Rutherfordton, N. C._^___$12.50 
Forest City. N. C. __$12.50 
Lattimorc. N. C. _____$12.50 
Mooresboro, N. C.____ $12.50 

Excursion tickets on sale Friday, April 29th. Final 
limit good to reach original starting point prior to 
midnight Wednesday, May 4, 1927. 

Tickets good on regular trains to Junction point, 
thence Special trains as shown on large flyers. 
Standard pullman sleeping cars and high class day 
coaches. 

Big league Baseball Games. Washington Senators 
vs Boston Red Sox May 1st. Washington Senators vs 

New York Yankees May 2 and 3, 1927, in Griffith 
Stadium, Washington, D. C. 

Fine opportunity to visit the Nation’s Capital. 
For detailed information and pullman sleeping 

car reservations call on any Southern Railway 
Agent. 

A. H. MORGAN, Ticket Agent, Shelby, N. C. 

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. 

P. Fulton attend Presbytery which 
was held at Scotts, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Harry Falls, of ('line and 
Falls, who are Cleveland county! 
salesmen for the Frigidaire, lef, ! 
Monday for a trip to the factory j 
at Toledo, Ohio. 

Mr. Hunter Neisler of the Phil-j adelphia Textile Arts school is. j 
spending the spring holidays here 1 

with his parents. 
1). A. It’s Meet With Mrs. Neisler; 

The Colonel Frederick Ham- j 
bright chapter of the D. A. R. was 

most delightfully entertained last j Wednesday ufternoon at by 
Mrs. C. E. Neisler, jr., at her at- 
tractive home on the Kings Moun-j 
taih-Grovcr* highway. The home j 
was Ix-autifully decorated witn ; 
numerous baskets of tulips. Mrs. i 
W. S. Hilling was in charge of the 
program. The subject was "Inter- 
national Relations.” It was render- 
ed as follows: Mrs. C. E. Neislet I 
sr., read an interesting paper on: 
Nicaragua. A paper on Mexico wa< 

read by Mrs. J. E. Herndon und 
Mrs. O. I?. Carpenter read one on 

China. Mrs. I). C. Mauney, vice- 
regent presided. Plans for the 7th 
of October celebration were dis- ] 
cussed. At the conclusion of the 
business the hostess served a! 
tempting salad course. 

Miss Keeter Entertains 
A charming party of this week 

was the one given gy Miss Mary 
Helen Keeter at her home in Grov- 
er Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. The home was lovely with 
doeort.ions of iris, dogwood, and 
Easter lilies. As the guests enter- 
ed they were given lovely shoulder 
corsages. The interesting game of 
“Hearts” was played at four tables. 
A delicious salad and sweet course 

was served and attractive Easter 
baskets filled with mints were 

given each guest. Those enjoying 
Miss Keeter’s hospitality were: 

Miss Aileen Mullinax, Miss Grace 
Blalock, Miss Lona Hord and Mrs. 
Carl Davidson, of Grover; Miss 
Jennie I)e Armond, Mrs. De Al- 

mond, Mrs. Charles Love, Mrs. 
Leroy Amick and Miss Kathryn 
Caldwell, of Blacksburg; Mrs. 
Wylie, of Chester, S. C., gnd Miss 
Sara Fulton, of Kings Mountain. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s club was held Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in the 
Central school auditorium. Mrs. D. 
C. Mauney presided and Mrs. W. 
K. Mauney was in charge of the 
program. A piano solso “Rakow- 
r.ky’s March,” was charmingly 
rendered by Mrs. J. E. Herndon. A 
most interesting lecture was given 
by Mr. Roberts, a representative 
of the Fuller Brush Co. After the 
program a business meeting was 

held and the following officers 
were re-elected: President, Mrs. L>. 
C. Mauney; 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
W. S’. Hilling; 2nd vice-president 
Mrs. O. B. Carpenter; secretary, 
Mrs. L. F. Neal; assistant secre- 

tary, Mrs. M. L. Harmon; record- 
ing secretary, Mrs. C. E. Carpen- 
ter; treasurer, Mrs. C. T. Carper.- 

Graham Brothers 

Trucks 

$670 $1248 
M-Ton Chassis F. O. B. Detroit 1 i-Ton Chassis F. O. B. Detroit 

$885 $1448 
i r , . 2-Ton Chassis F. O. B. Detroit 
i*Ion Chassis F. O. B. Detroit Dual Rear Wheels Optional at Same Price 

Quality— 
Volume— 

Low Price 

Litton Motor Co. 
N. Morgan Street. 

ter; custodian, Mrs. M. L. Plonk. I 
Delegate* Named 

Delegates to the state conven- 
tion of the Federation of Woman’s 
clubs to be held in Durham, were 

elected a* follows: Mrs. B. M. O’ 
mond and Mrs. J. F.. Herndon. Al- 
ternates, Mrs. O. (’. O'Favrel and 
Mrs. A. H. Patterson. 

Among those who attended the 
annual Civitan Literary eontes* 
which was held in Gastonia last 

Friday night were. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Mauney, Mr. W. H. McGinnis, 
Dr. L. P. Baker, Rev. A. H. Simms, 
Editor G. G. Page and Miss Laura 
Plonk 

Mrs. Charlie Stowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Lipford, Mr. and Mr?. 
J. A. Roberts and Miss Margaret 
Kendrick attended the concert 

given hv the Limestone glee club 

Monday evening in Shelby. 
Miss Mnrv Helen Keeler spent 

Sunday in Blacksburg with friends. 
Miss Edna Norman. of Lime- 

stone college spent the week-end 
here with her parents. 

Messrs. O. li. Carpenter, jr. and 
Ernest Aderholt, of Lenoir-Rhyne 
spent the Easter holidays here. 

Americanism: Welcoming for- 

eign lecturers: trying to bar out 

the prettiest French blonde. 

Boyce Files Suit 
Against Man Of 

Kings Mountain 
Automobile Accident Results lit 

Suit Attains! .lohn < Vj .,n. 

Ask Ij() Damages. 

flastonia. A summons hits been 
sent to the sheriff of t Tevelnnd 
county for John C. Mu .n of 
King- Moui.tnin t<> app< <r I. f< :. 
Clerk of Court S. Hendrick. on 

April 2ord. to fin.1 w> r to <"on 

plaint : et forth by S. N. Heyce, 
prominent banker <,f (los.nniu, ml 
his. negro chauffeur. Homy Fri- 
da'.. in regard to an impende*.? 
suit in civil .court, crowing out of 
un automobile accident on Febru- 
ary 15th. 

Mr. Boyce is asking for $050 
.damages. which ho <1 im is due 
him for the injury to bis Packard 
car. and Friday is r. him? hr 

$2,500 for [tor jiia! injuries rr-elv- 
od. The accident occur rial on c, 

i above date, when the ear of Mr. 
Mr. on, driven by bis. young t n, 

j collided wit h the Buy s t'.o karO 
sedan at tb corner of York and 

Third streets. 
Tlie complaints of Mr. Boyce 

and the chauffeur allege that the 
Mason car ran broadside into the 
sedan driven by Friday, while the 
former enr was traveling “at a 

furious And unlawful rate of 
need." The facts tis ret forth in 

the complaint, allege that Fri- 
day was driving nor.hward on 

York avei.ue at a moderate rate of 
speed, when the car driven by "the 
agent and servant” of f*lr. Mason 
dashed eastward out of Third ave- 

nue, proceeded over the crossing 
and in turning i.orth hit the plain- 
tiff’ car on the left side, thereby 
turning it over and injuring it 
greatly. 

In the complaint of the negro, 
« '<> asks utirfaction to the 
amount of $2.5tMI. it is alleged that 
the plaintiff in the action was 
“hruiMed and scratched" war 

"temporarily paralyzed" and his 
had. wn "p( rmitnencly sprninetl. 

Ila'(,it t.Mtf r, t>vi> < \ U)K 
or I \TTIMOttK s< 2IOOI 

Following is the honor roll of 
tie second grade of the l.attimor. 
school: 

Mnnhn McBrayer, Lillian Me-1 
Swain, Mamie Lee Pinson, Edna 
Earl Smart, Sara Sue Lovelace, 
Seth Washburn, James Green, Tom 
Lee, Louise Hamrick, V. C. Tay- 
lor, George Fite, Puuline Hewitt, 
Mary Hrooks, Alton Hamrick, 
Hoyt Brooks, Jessie Lois Hulsey, 
Shiriey Dixon. 

! SMALL CHILD HIT BY 
AUTOMOBILE AT VALE 

j Lincoln County News. 
Lucy, the 7 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hull, of Vale, 
was struck by an automobile driv- 
en by Mr. Dock Bivins Sunday ev- 

! ening. The accident occurred near 

| Vule. 

j The child suffered several bruis- 
es and cuts about the legs and body. 

Mrs. June Sink Dead. 
Lincoln County New*. 

Mrs. Ruth Jane Sisk, age 70 
years, died Wednesday at the homo 
of her :'.on, J. I). Sisk, of near Dan- 
iels church, with whom she made 
her home. 

The remains were carried to Clev- 
eland county, her former home eoun 

ty, for bui ial. 

Such a kitchen, stretching from New York to 

San Francisco, would be needed to Bhelter the 

4,500,000 housewives who are cooking today 
on Perfection Oil Stoves! 

Every day more than 50,000,000 meals are 

prepared on Perfection Stoves. And every 

year, three out of every five women who buy 
oil stoves buy Perfections. 

Why this extraordinary preference? liecause 
Perfections give the greatest cooking satis- 

faction, year-in, year-out. Consider this fact 
well when buying a stove. Let the judgment 
of 4,500,000 ^romen guide you. 

Perfection Stove Company 
Atimmt* Branch—113 Court land St., S. £. 

f | Our latest model. Part elair 
enamel top. New gray eeler 

I harmony. The most modem 

\ liquid fuel stove money tau buy. 

PERFECTION Oil STOVE 
ALL SIZES. 

FOR SALE AT THE 

Paragon Furniture Co. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

WE SELL NEW PERFECTION 

STOVES 

Shelby’s Largest Department Store 
Perfection Stoves — Wicks — Wick 

Cleaners — Oven Indicators. 
Consult Us About Easy Terms. 

This strip should run with 
n&r* M 

6 Famous 

(Courtny of the Domestic 
thfut, t'erf.c/lott Slow 

sours AND THEIR 
SERVICE 

t Kditoi'n Notr : Thin i.« the first of a «prie* 
»f uptHiiil rooking articles by 6 fnnioos 
tooks, runnio* exclusively in this paper.) 
One of the finest aids to good 
digestion is a good soup. Most 
Americans neglect this health? 
ful dish. The French, nqtea,' 

for their goda 
cookery, arf 
expert soup* 
makers, a n 4 
make innuiat* 
erable savory.' 
tempting va- 
rieties. Event'' 

M»s. Br.Lun 
Dc Ckaf 

u.a 11 y, it *• 
said, every 
meat and veg- 

etable finds its way to tne 
French soup pot. 

Soup is really a messenger. 
It tells the stomach to get 
ready for the meal to comi, 
and gets the digestive juic** 
to working. t-r 

Light Soup3 with Big Meal* 
Bouillons or cl ar soups, ptpintf 

hot, ure heat to servo vw 1 tit big oifaj* 
Where soup Is the iimln course, 
heavy cream or meut'YecotAhilU 
soups shonltl be served. 

Mrs. Hello It.nraf, homo oconotnV" 
Ics counsellor, Sun Francisco, hlfrtll# 
ecomnienUk Coin,as Tomato Soup.. 

Coppas Tomato Soup ,v 
1 quart slewed or canned tomatoes 
1 carrot cut lino < i'i 

*.» union cut rtno 
1 cup celery cut tine 
1 green pepper shredded > ? 
it whole cloves t 
Vi teuspoon peppercorn* 
1 teuspoon fruit awuf 
Dash of white pepper 

l’ut all ingredient* Into a sauce- 
pan unci Hlininer about half an hopr: 
strain and reheat. Pass grated 
cheese or add 1 tahlespoon to t*cm 
service. This makes a hearty dish. 

Washington Choutdtr 
Wash Inst on chowder Is almost ■ 

meal In itself. Add a simple salgd, 
arid dessert for a well-rounds®' 

| menu. The recipe Is given by Ml*#1 
.kliugurct Allen ilall. nutrition sps*. 
elallst. flattie Creek College WP 
Home Kcoitornlcs tit" 

!i medium sized potatoes 
Vi small onion 
1 cup stewed tomatoes "** 

X cup milk 
1% cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup corn , fjr 
1 cup cream 

I Slice the onion and cook with ttlS 
; potatoes In the boiling salted watsr. 
j When tender, add the tomatoes and 
corn and bring tn the boiling point, 

! Heat the cream and milk and add-to 
i the vegetables i (U before serving*. 

<U tabu spoons V and two table* 
spoons melted biui* r may be used 1* 

j place of one cup of cream.) 

Cucumber Soup 't,!' 

An unusual way to prepare cucam* 
burs in given by Mra. Sarah Tyson 
Rarer, the 1’hllailtlphla cooking au- 
thority—cucumber soup. «• It- 

erate Uu large onion* and on#, 
j large green pared cucumber Into a 
; pint 01 w ater. Cover and slmmem 

10 minuteB. 
Add a quart of milk, and tw<§ 

tableupoonrulH of cormitarch jnol*- 
| tened In a little cold water. Stir. 
I until it bolls. Add twwtablespodhi 
of butter and Btand to keep warna 
Season with aalt and pepper when 
m rvlng. 

Cream of Celery 
Mr*. Rorer's celery soup 1* simple 

to prepare too. Chop fine enough 
; outride celery to make a pint (X 
cups). Cook for 15 minutes in a, 
pint of boiling water. 

Add a pint and a half of milk, a 
teaspoon of ualt and a dash of p*p->. 
pci. Hub together two tablespoon# 
each o! butter and flour. Add. Stir' 
soup constantly until it comes to the 
boiling point. Strain and serve. 

The modern oil stove Is a 
saver of time and oimrg^, No 'Ch- 
illing is required; _ 

storage. And the beat 1* so easily, 
controlled. _ 

The Beet Bat* 
Thin white sauce is the bail# for. 

cream soups. Use the following pt®i» 
portions: 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 tablespoon butter 
l cup liquid (milk or stock, jr a 

combination of the two) 
Melt butter and stir in flour gpatir 

ually. Stir constantly until foamy,. 
Add liquid slowly, stirring all tb# 
time to prevent lumps. Bring to the- 

> boiling point. 
Make white sauce in a doubt# 

boiler to prevent scorching. il 
Suggeated Soup* 

With the white sauce baa# many, 
soups can be made. For potato 
soup, add Mr cup mashed potato1 sued 
a small onion fur each cup of whit# 
sauce. 

Good cream of tomuto soup 1# 
made by heating separately Vi cup 
of tomato for every cup of white 
sauce. Add a teaspoon of soda to1 
tomatoes to prevent curdling. Bring 
white sauce to the boiling poll 
stir the tomatoes into tho whit# 

Peanut butter soup, especially' 
liked by children, and good for la-> 
valid*. Is made by adding .1 table- 
spoon peanut butter to each cap 
white sauce. 

Formal Service 
When entertaining formally, tihg' 

table will be set with service plate*. 
Serve the soup in bouillon cups Ot 
soup plates with saucers uttdMT' 
them. ,.IY Drink from Cup* 

When clear soup* are served la 
bouillon cupa, it Is permlsalble- to 
drink from the cup after taatlpg *. 
or 4 spoonfuls. 

Of course the soup is slom 
dipped from the back of the Plata, 

"Like littlo boats put out to 
1 dtp my spoon away from 

Soups are always relished, 
dally on cool days. Work 
Into your menu often. 

Soup belongs in the diet. Don't 
neglect it. _____ 

■ ndVji 
An easy way to clean oil atey# 

burners Is to boil them in sal mtokr, 

Hi 

Dry thoroughly. 

Warm lemons before squeezing. 
You will get more juice. *"’> 

(Vdcft for nest Mil's 
article by $ luw 


